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J. A. WAGQFNER & CO

Wholt ! RtH Dealrln
CHINA, CLASS AND QUEEMSWARE,

SXver Ware, Tint Tulle Cutlery, Looking

Qhuxt, Lampt, Work Batkets, Clockt,
.''"' ' Cedar and Willow WW, On

Children't Cull, Notion; &c., &c. -

- No. 4FniHklln M,,
: cLAnKsvLEy:TEXK.

IT Canntry Merchant wou'd do wll t call

and esamlna our atock, w can mil them a

4 ba g in a thy can buy In lb W at.

Prattler, Smith & Oo.
4i5 Mia 8t. Ky ,

Jttanuactmrtrt and Dealer! in Halt, Lap,
... dStravoQood$l - . V

ARC prepared, a aua1, for the, S P R l'.N O
T a a nr.. with a eomnlrte 'Ttrrieiit ol all

th different qnali'le aneatyle of tJoa.l In their
lom, chran hi era ba purchased l ty market
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Washington Hotel.
Ci.ARKSVlM.E. .TFNNESSEE.,.,

S. R. MOORE, Proprietor.
i !'..,. - ' .'M.

rTl! tnkah tlii wrll known taTerft uliilid, and

Indlnff ihorouglily t reuotato aud rrpuU It,

and rrom ( U long xprric In the buMnma. a.

Kv. lia thiiiM he will he

tie lo give eenernl iHtiilacllim, and aulicit-- i a lib
aWuptf tS till

to lke the Titer at th
p'ttiut may rely upnu fceiiiR p omptlv uoHfiid of

the patmire of uoma a any ni...Un. tiilit walch for tlit perial pnrpoe,
and pollia and attentive? V 'ftern for the trainpor- -

. i . .. J r tit, '
titiion oi ,o .;

iTTTha StiiKH nffioa i kf it al tin .total ,
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Dental Establishment!
CTFriuklln Stroat, eppoaite tiia Court ilouaa.xi

w. h. pTjones, '

""IDITOIIOT. ...

Wholesale and Retail
MILLIN12HY ESTABLISHMENT,

NA8nVtI.Lt TESH.

A.TROOKER.Ia now n
atmk of Ml'.luery and Fancy Hood M'a toek

mil be Mm moat ti aurive la the e ty. The pub.
lie may rely i'P"ti hrlnf kooenlly dealt w.lh, It
iut bualn In UUowu num.1.
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HUGHES 8l CO.,
' Bi'ccKiwop.a to

j. rajxiiKiiFoiti & cc,
UNDER , ' - t

FOWLER'S HALL,
4 door abov the l'ot C'ffifo,

C iaaavat.c Tkn ,

' flT eonitantl v on hind a 'arjio aMorlmeiit of

Prwg IVrfnmerler, P.dnU, Oil, Window jlu,
riyealiifr. Wilier, Mqnors, Ciguw, Tubtccci, tfnr-yc- t

lintriimcut. and ovorj-otlu- -r article usual-

ly kept in a lirnl clna Diug Etai'llhni
by the last boat,

30(1 keg f hits Lead,'. : ;

300 do Buoiv White Zlne,
1U0 lb Chrome Gre-- a lu can,

; 100 do Pari do da u

1011 do Chrotno Vellow do .
50 do Vnndyke Browa do

' lllO do Pru.hin ttluo.
' A'oa large aainrlmmit of Taint kd Vurulh-- ,

Bmihe. Gold Leaf, he.

Maugnet Sl Gondray'a Extract for for the
Handkerol iefnre arknowlededted to bo auperior
t any of the Imported They are dhuilled with
h jrftet cr, and will hi- - foi-n- to retain tli. U

erfuma for a longtime. We have have an end.
le varlty of perfume, the principal of wlilnh

.! Joe' y Club erbea
' '' ' Heliotrope Mlel

Now Mown Hay Mouaelln
Mweet Briar Mnpnolla

' "" Upper Ten Violet
' vt Lud Pweet Clovei

AIm larv rift af Tooth Paata an.l Towdrr
tnd other aitiele for the toilet, for rIp by

flt'UHES &. CO,

March 6,1857-tf- .

New Music.
Hughe Sl Co. reepertfully inform the public

that ihev hive iuat received a fnt vmb tv ot new
mid faMhtonable miiKle, Violin and Gutiar airing", j

and rvrry oihi-- r inlcle, gen rally keil In niu-t- c

alar. A large orlment o( Plunoa H'orti' Tom
th principal maaufactarert, for enle by

A I1L UUO Oi,

m . tNour,..JA. M. wirr,..wn. n ixukmy

EAGLE PLAINING MILL,

, CL.ARKSVII.17n, TENN.
,W. S, M'REYNOLDS & CO,
The abov Mill and Carpenter ahop i aw in

fnll operation, anl wa ar lo furnish
Ureeeed Flooring, Dreaeed iuinoer. Door, Sh,
ltlinde, and everything mu.illy Manufuctired in

'ach Shopt, on the (horteet nntic. and In the
mot workmanlike manner. Wa have aecured
tha erlceof Mr. K. M. Clark, whoee name i

ynocyinom with good work, a a foreman.
All peraona wiahiug wort, none, ar refueled

to giv u a sail, a w ar determined to work

'hNo work or lumber takrn from tha aiiop or
varo uutU paid 'or. nnleaa by anerla' romrart,

WM. 8. McRKYNOLDd Jk CO.
April S, 1857 tr

rr ll pkinvill Mercury and Ru?ellvill
Herald copy 9iu aud nd bill te iri.crib.

IVEeal: Flour Depot
AND

FAMILY GROCERY.
M.l..a t.keu th. at.nd formerly aocup,. P,

J. C. A7e. A Co.. e door to ' " ' .'

el G.o- -. .I.lkeeua too aaao.tineul
aaria. la o,u.i.t,tiea ta ua prelera.

by delivered fraa of charge Mr L B

Ma" lay will b. aa haad to att.ud w tha want, ol

..p f'J'yorKO 4. C...
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Friday morning, at .' .
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' TERMS OF ADVERTISING. .. ,;

.

rmovt qcikioi' twilvb ttaca cm lb,
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P0BTRY It a
'?

(THANK GOD FOR ALL.

' ' 'CRABLta VwaW.'

Bcide yon auk a utle roof appear . ,

A eoitape garden arl onto th door, '
few wild plan' th lowly canement ehert,
AnA alt araand look neat though all H por

There Philip dira'l and take a neighbor' part,
Though little be the mean hi help lo tt; ' I

Vol will, though poof, he y with grateful heart'

''Ti well to labor and lhat Cod know beet!

The hare flit by him with lurdewy feet, ,:
A blithe of heart he tjnit hiottage gate;

The golden villuge lane with dawn i tweet,
i And rtilltp feel eonteu't. though low hi itate;

For labor unto him can joy Impart, ' '

Ti indejiendenee to In honeat brcait; .1
'

And atlll, though .oor, heroya, with graU'ul heart
'

Ti welt to I.ibor and that God koowbet!
Hta wife belde the door wait hi rctirn, . ,

III childreu'a voice meet him half the way, .

And whit th un within the west doth burn, , ,

And bird aud brook ing wet the cloie of day,
Philip forgett hi toll, hi chair to find,

. By little arms and littld lip careat; . .

And gmlogro. nd, exclaim it lib grateful mind, '

Thank God for all thank God, who knowolli

raiSCELLAHY. i-

THE FORLORN HOPE.

Wo were encamped before Monterey.

Tho night was far advanced. Stretched
in full length before tho camp fire, I was

enJenvonng to snatch a short, rcposo, to

prepare mo for the axsault, which was to
take place at day-brea-

""Tho attempt was useless; slumber gave
me the cold shoulderj'. and I found myself
intently observing my captain, who occu-

pied the other Hide of the fire. :

Hu was sitting on an old box, wrapped
in hi cloak, and gazing among the smoul-

dering embers, with an expression of coun-tetiHiic- o

so intcuscly mournful that my

sympathy was at once irresistibly drawn
towards him. ' -

Ilia face was of an ashy paleness, con

trasting strongly with his jetly hair and
eyes.' Ins beard had been sutterod to

grow for weeks unchecked by tho edge of
a razor, and its exuberance iucrcased his

haggard look.
Captain Archer was a mystery to the

whole regiment. Young, finely formed

endowed by nature, with a face of classic

beauty, ho seemed born to enjoy every
happiness; yet, a constant melencholy per-vado- d

his very action. He made no one
his companion studiously avoiding all

intercourse with his brother officers sel

dom spoke unless it was on duty. The
life lie led was one of extreme isolation.

Notwithstanding the solitary habits of

Archer, he was respected by his brother
officers, for he was brave to rashness, on

tho battle field, and treated all who ap-

proached him witlf gentlemanly courtesy.
Being his first lieutenant, I was slightly

exempted from the formal mannor he

adopted towards others, our duties bring-in- e

us in constant contact. I never had

intruded upon his sorrow with an Inquisi-

tive questioning; he felt and appreciated
the delicacy, and though he never spoke

his thauks, his eyes expressed them. Hav

ing secured his good opinion, I was care-

ful enough to retain it.

Having nothing better te do, I lay with

niy eyes riveted upon his face, while my

imagination ran riot in speculating over his
history.

As I gnzf'd, a deep righ i isued from his
lips, and aroused hitu from his abstraction.
Our eyes met; he studied my countenance
for a moment as if intent on reading my

thoughts. He aeemed satisfied with the
scrutiny, for he said immediately, with that
constant tinge of melancholy which ever

accompanied hia Toice-7- - ..

"Are you not asleep, Mr. Lieutenant
Georce?" .

"No, Captain." , ;
"What prevents- - yous jtam sleeping

anxiety for
"Possibly that may be one or tirvwoir

ses, I replred."
, "A dangerous duty w aligned our

tvcunetit

O o
CO

"flight I ittquira wha it is?" , , . r,.l
..Certainly, Do-yo- eo yonder tall

building looming above the walla of Mon-

terey, through tbe darkness?" !.

.. "You mean the Bishop'a Castle?',' , ; r

.."Ves, that is to be our point of ttaclt

we atorm it at day-brea- .,
"It ia a dangerous undertaking."... .. ,

"True, Lieutenant, wo have the honor
of being aelected for a "forlorn hope."
You understand the term; wo shall march,

certain death we -- shall find a grave
beneath those walls. ".1 shall at la meet

the death I have so ofteneought in vain.".
"Sought, Captais?". I repeated, in as-

tonishment, gazing in his face,, which wore
look of calm resignation. :

. ,;

"You are surprised that I should, wish

to die," he continued, in the same mournful
strain. "It excites your wonder that one

so young as I am-r-f- I am only twenty-fiv- e

should have grown weary of this
life. Ah! my friend, the heart may grow
agccl in a day, and when such is the rase,
the young frame that enshrines it cannot
reconcile it to the world." ' '"' ;

"You have met with somo bittef disap-

pointment," I BUcceBted, 'which Ions
hrnnrllnr nrpr.riaa tainted vonr mind

Banish it from your recollection. Happi- -

ncss is yet within your reach, if you will

strive to clasp' it 1"' ' ' ' '

"Alas! my friend," he cried, "you know
not what I lost. You would fain adminis- -

ter comfort to me ;' but you know not the
extent of the wound you probe. I feel

that will 'bring the rlais of 'my
fat Yn mh noitiier of ii alppm .If vou

have to listen, to in cataract
you in in

if return our I he
from to turn .house

tian,
me. Histo

to I he isArcher at
"I am 'native of

is that of yet I had no-- ne- -

for I arouaa .ju
fam- -

"I not course dissi- -

to men who are left
maatera at an earlv aM. . Ro' . ,

ed in path of honor and integrity a1

wise I treasured
his long after lips that uttered
them crumbling into dust

"The whom I
ed had niece; was heiress of a

estate, which was unjustly
from her male relative."' Her uncle
had given home, instituted a

suit to recover her r

Delia Hallct was when I
first beheld and I

sex. I will not
to charms which made me
slave, suffice it to I loved her with

whole

"I every of
society, and our acquaintance soon

ripened into intimacy love was told

and Delia to
wife,, only on one and that was,

if as fortune
would then equal own

in vain to combat thin

was firm all my

entreaties; for

but, in told me I
should never call mine so as she

remained
with

energies in her cause, I would

prove of
her. this idea. I ut of-

fered Bevicea be guardian; they
labored

'Tho trial day tho

was scverly result gave us
I bore of

success to Delia.
' "I have no thanks to said

hand in your ro

ward."
wedding day was fixed. With joy

I waited of eventful
Time to eager

The eve of came

I in office, a servant
mo that

Delia one

At timo he in my

hand note addressed to in
known I it open with

hands. - It contained

words which have
nmrraved ou uiv heart:

"Edward Forgive me so

deceived you. I never you.

am about elope with hitu, who

heart. her whompossesses
have so called

, . ,....
'I in my cuair, in a ot siuuur,

should have remained thus, if I had not

been . disturbed by entrance of her

y'.. .).;11.!.
,

"lie noticed distraction at onc and
inquired the cause. I gave him the letter

I could not speak, my. heart was

in throat, and
Could t have wept, have relieved

me. r
'

!.'IIe read, note, rand as he did
astonishment waa depicted on

face. When had finished he exclaim- -

. r ; ,.,!; sir
"Is it never would

acted thus." , . , - .; . ,
'

"Is it not her handwriting?''. J
scrutinized the note, word word1,,

and countenance fell as ho replied
, ."It is very much like it."

","You cannot deny it?" : ;

"The is, very great, yet let
us not bo too Edward. , I will has-

ten home and ascertain he said

as he prepared to "wait untl I re- -

"He gone. I had of
his return. The demon of

was in soul, and I could not bare
to look on familiar things. I Wrote a line
to tutor, leaving

t
property to his

charge, and gathering up what money I
ia(1 in I hurried away. n

"That afternoon I took cars

.Nw York. arrival I found
fillcl with volunteers for the army

in Mexico. I them and a
captain ,

."I have but little to tell. I have

rest.'
Ho ceased speaking, wrapped cloak

.I 1 'I t t..

preparation

wasrewarJetj

prophesied

mcntbyflight

which'awakened

unexpectedly

worshipped,

death imany fray, escaped adalphia, the
the events my without "I and evening, the dancing the

and, ever her whom fondly rido, bright
tell my basely mo, my mind., solitary the windy world, the

my fate." - cause of the everlasting hospitality iris zone of the
Something . for the S .waa granted,I expressed my listen, warp of

proceeded once my shall the of the whoso heav'e?

a Boston, my
a lawyer,

to left ; vgu vuuuuviou

fortune. rJWamo of thought, i" the

did fall tho of
common young

l.r nwn'

the by

father, remembered
oonnaels the

were
old lawyer

a she the
fine withheld

by a
a

her, her the
loveliest of her attempt

describo her
say

my being.
sought opportunity securing

her
my

accepted. promised be my

she gained her law-sui- t, her
nearly my

"I endeavored
resolution. against

she acknowledged her
me, the samo breath, she

her long
beggar,

left her the to
all

myself worthy her by winning
Animated by once

my her
were joyfully accepted. Wc

came case
the

a victory. tho news our
'

speak," she

laying her "this is

"Tho
the approach

period. passed slowly my

anticipation. the
aitting my when

the alarming intelligence
disappeared, wuetli

er. tho samo placed
mo, well

handwriting. toro

trembling few

then been indelibly

for having
loved

alone

my Pardon
often Dklia."you

. .

siaie

the
guardian.,,,

my

silently.
my choaked my utterance.

wouid,

;,1

the the
greatest his

she have

grasped.,
He for

his

resemblance

hasty,
the truth,'.'

depart,

intention
des-

pair my

my my

tho for
On my there

the city
joined obtained

commiasion.
more

his
.

the

my
has the

adjoining

her

my

puyv """TV.r U .!."y ueunuo-co-

elusion, slumber surprised m,'
Day breaking as I awoke from

my short nap. I: had been, dreaming. I
thought I Bad discovered the runaway De
lia restored her to the arms of tho dis
tracted Archer,' was receiving his

thanks, when, as I opouod my
eyes, I discovered a lad mo

by ,thq shoulder. ! .": 5;

I sprang to my feet and him,

he wanted. He was an ' effeminate fellow
with brown hair, and the;
blue eyes I ever saw. - His smooth fore?
head looked careworn, and there' an
exprpession of sorrow on his youthr
ful face. '

! ii r rv,i'nri.
"Where is Captain. Archer?" he said...

. "Yonder,',' I pointing with
towards the. ('forlorn hope, V, which

was forming for the attack, i -
"Can I speak with him?" inquired.
Before I could tho giv

en to advance, .
- "t .' (!;

After tho battle, I cried, as I hurried
forward my place in advancing
column. , v.'

"That will be too latel"-- I
scream I hurried away, .i ' ' it

The assault was over. remnant of
thd "forlorn hope" was gathered around a
table the of the which

covered with flasks of generous
Archer and myself wero the only officers

surviving. By my sido the
had scaled tho walls after me, passed
through the hail-stor- m unscathed.
Archer and myself fought , by
side, and tbe courageous, little fellow had

footscps.
The boy was gazing intently Arch-

er's face, as desirous of attracting his

attention. .Supposing he wished be

for his bravery, I to Archer
and

"Capt. have you not yet notioed

our young volunteer?" - -

. My words aroused him the rcvery
which had fallen; he raised bis eyes
looked toward the lad. The moment

their eyes sprang wildly his fv'et,

exclaiming ,,...,,.
"Dolia!" l. .,,-..- !

"Edward!" waa the reply; and they were

locked in each others arms. He did upt

pause question her for

po explanation. All forgotten in
of

I was acquainted with all
wards. The raysteqr aolved.

The note had been forged by tho relaUvo

who lost the law auit, and hs had ab-

ducted conveyed her oouatry

irh the fatal paper firmly clenched in wy.bouso to revenge himself for the' of

and. ITravfju only how ng 1 the property.

Delia succeeded in making her escape,
and returned home'. Her guardian Inform-

ed her of the departure of Archer, and the
cause., She determined to follow hits, and
convince of the truth.' She made hr

secretly, and left home in male
' ' '' "'r "attira'.' '

In New York she discovered Arch-

er had joined the army in Mexico.', j Noth-

ing I at 'the 'length of the jour-
ney, she socurcd a' passage and flailed the
next day. ' Aftrr many perila and hard-

ships, fier devotion by find-

ing her at Monterey. r

Archer correctly, when
he said his "heart would be at reit" that
day. (That which so long had been a

stranger to a smile, became radiant with
them.' ; 'Determined not to be' of
hitf wife second time,' as hia duty Would
permit, he summoned a priest, and I acting
tho part of a father, placed . the hand of
Deli within hia, gave him the jewel
a wife, y f .' : ...;..:

She bore her husband company throngh
out the remainder , of the, campaign,
when the war waa over, returned with htm
to Boston.

Tho relative who himself so buay
in concocting villainy, had evaded puntah- -'

7 ,X "'i v
. The last time I had the pleasure of see- -

ing Archer and his wife, they were enjoy!
ing the happiness theyso richly deserved.
May it never know abatement. ; "

... , . i:; ., , , r. .... -
A io Sleep Iw. A: law- -

yer of high reputation, in the city of Phn- -

he observed something reserved in the mas- -

ter of house, his bus- -

.,mt, ,na II.'.wmb l 1a.i1. .......

stances wnicn aiarmca mm, till his ex- -
cited imagination was filled with thoughts
of bight' robbery' and ' He
proceeded to barricade tho room as well as
no could, iie lastenea down the windows;
against tho ho piled up tables, chairs,
every thing that was moveable in the room,
While thus. words . uttered in'.
low voice caught his ear, and increased hia!

alarm. He placed his carat the key-hid- e.

The man ot the house ; was engaged in
'

prayer, family prayer. Among the ob--

jects of intercession, he .was for
"tne stranger wnom the providence of God

brought to lodgo beneath
their roof night", ..When get
through, traveling friend arose,
his stooping poatur. Imagine the change
111 niRrAalin(Ta f All hli rtliivn hnrl tian aliJ' "

V" - '"""'"
Though no Christian himself, he that
the prayers or Christians are like cuardi -

. , . ..fin oneroid - thn aliAriA tn vjhins aVa- -t

',offered up; and went to bed , and ;elept
ovuMuiy unu Bwceuy, mat tnc nouse7,,where Uod feared and was
a eafe huuee to eleep iAwmimn Meue.
y '' v ' ' " I --

. sasjassa. '

qptpv poppTnTTAv fAnPTixT

' '
patience f will recount a and was traveling one of south-- ' in sleeping

which have bo changed a wound. cannot drive thd im- -. ern States; being belated one glaciers hail sbow-bein- g,

you to na- - aS so loved, and ftr longday' compelled cr curtain softly about
soil, you can friends story, who so deceived into on a planta- - and many

and , She been aniLrfsk and colored that seraph's aky

,; willingness and ?f that consumes tells night.' roqueat whose is the rain drop earth,
: : mc t,liat onow heart be at course evening, thought woof thosunbeam of all

aim, ana aown. 10 eiecp. wcessity practice it, was an or- -
absorbed in a train chamber, which

nhan at twenty with an ample

into
pation

and

under studi

and
property,

seventeen
thought

the
that

;

condition,

She
love

a

'I determination ex-

ert

to
to

gether.
coutcstod

deeided

mine,

this

,. day

was
brought

had no knew

a ber

these
sinco

long
I to

'

sat

;

it

he

possible!

was no
awaiting

v

J

was its

wss

" 4 rc"ei:wu over amgutar awry, " V"V,MM
T

,

was just

and

young shaking
, ;

naked what

curly prettiest

was
deep

replied, my
sword

he
reply, word was

!' 't
to take the

.;

heard bim
as

The

in castle Bishop,
was wine.

stood boy who
and

iron
had side

loUgwcd our .,

upon
if

to

praised turned
said

Archer,

from
into he
and

met, be to

'

to truth he asked
was the

joy reunion
made after

was oasily

had
Delia and to a

loss

Inn- -

him

that

daunted

Archer ;

had

face

deprived

and of

and

made

t

SArK.IIouBZ

tho

naa

assassination."

doors

in
praying

had
that, he

our from

v

knew

; ,J,
;

lueung
was

li

a

courted

folding

iaiu

grateful engaged.-

v. the
,":

.a aIissppicircus Bild

8tomaohl:drew
' oo"ay
eh.ng.ng. It be found in aolitary
uunw oi luavumgaana cny, im u- -

resort is the grog-sho- p and lager-bie- r j

I .... T i!i.. .1..!Biuua,. ii uuisvuca uuo lua. , .
4vuiiure, iuat vi arocuiuiiMK in, . !. !'. V'rruou Hiuwig ia iu f

is carnivorous, but by usage may become
and can abstain from food

a creat length time, when encaged
. Mi,....r. v.i. .,n me w.ia .ur t.o eye.
like most other animal, will per
oetvo1 that is frequently what is called

Amongst the older.
the arrises from a long

practice keeping one eye on "rank
and file," and other the public crib.

It has many calls and mates,

which are to auit circumstances; but
Is one peculiar it can be dis-

tinguished by all countries. You have

all it in "Spoil.!" "Spoil!"
Tho clown bad a pretty good good

of Kanimil" he? . : .

Those who lie upon roses while young,

spt te vrB 'horns wheu old,

' MR COUGH'S APOSTROPHE TO
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". WATER.'' 1' ' V.'.

moon-Importi-

of

tive weaving
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-

but you

the close of . one of the Lectures of
John B. Gough, in Galena, he took a glass
of water and holding it aloft before the
audience'', ha apostrophized "Old Adnm'a

Ale" io, the 1fo'llofing gloriously eloquent
manner; i ; . . Ii ,

'Look kt that, ye thirsty onea'of earth!
Behold! ftp See ita' purity f , How it glit-ter- s,

aa if a, mass liquid gem's! It is a,

beverage that, waa brewed by tho hand of
tbef Almighty himself! ' Not' in

'
the' aim-merin-

still, of smoking fires, choked
with poisonous gasses, and a'urrounded by
the stench sickening odora and rank
corruption doth bur in Heave pre-

pare the precious essencO of life,, the1 pure
jold ; water; but ' in the green glade anil
grassy dell,, where the red , wanders,
and; the-- .child lores to pl.iyj there God
brews it; and down, down" in the deepest
valleys, ' where the fountains murmur and
the rills" sing; '

and" high , upon the tall
mountain tops, where the naked - granite
glitters like gold in tha eun where the
storm-cloud- s hrpod and the thunder storms
crash;' and away far out bi the wide sea,
where the hurricanes .howl musiot and the
big waves roar tho chorus,; sweeping the
march of God there he brews it, that
beverage ' of life health giving v iter !

And every-wher- it ia a tbig of beauty;
gleaming in the dow tfrwp singing ito
summer rain shiuing in the ice gem, till
the trees all seem turned into living jewels

spreadine a arolden'veil over ih t'Jnn.
sun, or a white gauio around' the midnight

checkered "over with the celestial , flowers
by the mystic band refraction still al- -

f .. ... . . .
.wmya u oeamuai, tBat Messed lifeiratert
No poison bubbles on the brinks Ittf foam
uru,5B Baaness or murder;, no blood
stains its limpid, glass;: broken-hearte- d

'wives, palo widows and ; starving orphana
shed no tears in depths; no drank ard's
shrieking ghost, from the grave, curses' it
in words eternal despair; beafttiful, pure,
blessed and glorious; give toe forever
sparkling, pure cold Water!"" - ' ':
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A manufacturer and Tender" of fmack

medicines, recently wrote
'
to a friend of

his,' living out 'west, for a "good atrong.V
rccomendation of his, the manufaoturer'a,
"Balsam." (,In a few days he received the
following, which we call pretty ''strong ''
-

'$ jhV land
'
Umpoing my

fsrw . hM' hiltto, boon
Scotchmen could not get his living oft; of
'..,. j ...i .,v.. 1

buu eu awujr ma wo una 10 Slice'ipotatoes and plant them. edge-way- s, but
:

hearing of you. balsam, I put some on the
corner of . acre Surrounded by a

lenee, and iinj ivi morning I found'
the

l.,;,i.'rOCa naa diMfinnnarfin naal. ilnn
waljeDCijed tho field, and the rails were
ai.Hri intv irtVAri ivaa nn vi1aI vwva wis M 'UUJCllf mJ

callj id my back yard.

0f potatoes four miles to market, and even- -

drew , of BinetJ.8ercD mt
I the !. ; t '

, .... , " '
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ULVafDZRINO; IHTO TBI, Rnu. UDC. , ... . j
lliusu iiiaDi,. VIVHIHV WVIIWIUIU.

ted "basswood justices," in a neighboring
town, imagining ; himself insulted by one
tt tliA ttwn,fn,n iTni-inr- a diniiti. threat..

.'i.'n,l td arrant. foe enntemnt of eonrt
. r- -

.Jl citiMn m ,bfct u cou,4 Ml
doM tbe baowi juMieo wag 8ot

acting officially, bat the latter rejoined that
he "was a justice of the peace continually,

the rising of the sun to the setting of
the same, whether iu court or but of and
a object of contempt everywhere." ' ! '

, K3uT Tostoffice Department hu ilnvi

ted proposala to the first June for earrying
the entire letter mail by overland from

Mississippi to San Fraocisoo, io four horse

coaches, semimonthly, weekly, and semi:

weekly. The IoUirior Department has

nearly completed arrangement for the

of the wsgeo ft'H

urovxi .. .j put half an Olinoe ioto middle of
';;;.;' ,AT,J l' ' ahuckiebery swamp- -in twe aayUwas

.JbAc of tUtog Erer: . off ,ajte1 CQrn mnd m
A clown de- - kins, . fftw 0f pctch trce. io full bios-scrib-

a Modern Democrat as a specimen -
Bom th h tbc mmie

the genu. Uomof- order, SagXUU It As an evidence of its tremendous streng, an indigenous It withstand,everts. ,
, would tUat h dreW , triki

alike the heat of summer and the cold of ,ukf , of M da htc dreir
winter., It is sometimes called the "self-- elJeBt; eori out 0f a mill-poh- drew' a
adjusting chame eon. ' Iu habtta are not at, ,'bi8tcr oVer hU ,
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'' " ' Froifl tha National Intel '"
:WA8nwaToApra'ia;i57.;- -

' Gentlemen! By the politeness of 1 frfeffj
1 am permitted to copy the following ex
tract from a private letter dated St. Lou's,
Missouri, November 6th, "185G, which, for'
its direct bearing "on a question now agifit-- J

lag the public mind, especially in Europe,.
I hope you will faOT with a plw in 'your
eoliinfcs: ' v ni- )h

, , Tot PREMCTSD pOUtt'i'.l'
"Now, by way of fortifying your mind

against fear, permit mo to remind ydu tliftt
astronomers throughout the wo'rlifare'kt!
this time looking for the rcappeaVance'pf,
Hally's great comet of I8C5. . The, near,
approach of this planet ia ealryo will

oar planet, "perhaps .the'rntire'
solar Systomv It will be attracted by the'
sun,' and then repelled ly jt,', ii"yfill1.fotit1

attfset and repel the planeU of the sclar
system, and appear to create disorder, cda';
fusion.

, But hayo no fcara.O' 'ion litMKe1
attract not oe. ttraio'wincontact vsilkanf'f due haveni bodi4.- -4
The most it can do to any of the planet! : '
(ours not excepted) will bo to change'', (hi
eurrenit of their eleotfcal envelope's,' Th!a
will have a tendency togite via tho warmoet
or coldest winter (should the comet appear
soon) exrwriecedl aiaca' lTfi.V t KtvAnl.t

theearth'e electricity bw attracted or rei"'
pelkd io" eithOT poici, the temperte'ion'caj
will enjoy a, uousal degree of wildnessii
on the v othc? a hand, 1 ishould : the1 ekrthV '

electric sheen be gathered i folds' noaring'
the equatorial regfona,M the
we peet the most". intete 'foi eyeieEei '

perienced in this climate.) 'In cither eventt
the disturbance of the ocean of electricity11
in which the solar system floats wiH produce-- .

extraordinary fosulta' ia a'tmbspherio tern,'
pcralare, wind currents,, and egetiition
until ". the electric . equilibrium ihall' W

1 This" may appear atran gex
to you,' but by refornng to aariiole p
mine published in 'the Western Dispatch,V
of Independence,' Missouri ia the winter
of l853-'-4, headed 'Is it ao (whieH pj(3

P" tiin.,c Is n(70?: possession,) you wjlf
not fail to observe the cause oS the pier
omena auggested above .Jhese trutha a'ref
important.'1 ii 1, it;

The foregoing suggltitrn,:?maT;'throW'
some light on tho severity of the last winter,
and the backwardness of the, spring! v1nv

i , , ! Very respeotfnlly, 'iviitf,
im. so :'.i 1.. !'4VEBiASTUS.ao,,
),' .;) --.j h . ".linn yj , tial

DISCREDITABLE. '.TO-ll- l

fi r T;ln V."..)! ' '., li .i;

1 It is Ut4 thaV.the', iton"; fclclinrd A
Thompson, of, Indiana, whose claim for
8400,000 for services road eredto the Cheroot
kee Indiahs, was disallowed by that honest
watch; dog 'of :,the Treasury,',' Secretary.
Guthrie, has' succeeded in getting it ae4
knowlcd'gea by the present Admlnlstr
tion.' '

; ' vlfi.wtsta

"';Thls lea piece of tosloess anything i
creditable (says tbc'J3t. Louis A"u) to Mr,
Buchanan, or his Secretary of tbe TreaauJ
ry, Mr.: Cobb," when its whole history i
made known. Thompson" was a FillinorV
elector In Indiana,' at the last Freaidesfial
election; but while he had his name on th
American. ticket, he waa really swpportmr
the Dbmocratid ticket. ! rie" has' the credit
of throwing the vote of Indiana fol Mr!
iiucuanan., no uas just received tbe rtward,
of his dirty service, in the acknowledgment!
or a claim of rery questionable charao- -'

ter, ' which the former, Secretary, of tno
Treasury was honest enough to reject.1, Jti
does not speak vgry well for the integrity
of the AdministrIodi V - : o i "'.It

' i"' ' ' .'' JrV ' .jti
i EASitr DiTiCTtrjf A western jpaper

warning its readersI' against a new counter,'
fcit banknoto, sayai. ";,,;'. ' ii. it

"It is well executed, and at ie flrat
glance ia likely to deceive the unwary; but
the most superficial observer wil not fail
to notice, vn, close examination, that thd
horse in the fore ground is minus 35 hair
in bis tail the genuine having' 217. ' .

r. t ' f ' - ' ' ' '" "t

- AOoODDerisiTiow That was a good
al.finition. of beari ug false witness against
you neighbor, given by ay little girl in
school..- - - till said it was when nobody did
nothing, and an somebody told of It. How"
many there are in every eoisraunity wher
are guilty of following this ignoble oecu
Pati0, l '"'' " ' " '

,. . """ r
' Good Bitort Soeu after it was asccr

tained that the American ticket for C"imV
eilmen,' in this place wae unsuecefsful, ;

$ag Nicht passing by a e rpwd of Americana
on the .treat, remarked; '.w've boat 'em to,
h L" "Yes," said one of them to him, "
Youean always beat us in that dlrsctija.'1

Ymoo City Qlurvrr. i

IfluHon. Terey Walker, off Alabama;
deoituea t Ltoome a candidate fur re-ele- ct

tion te Congress, aud aunt-ant- e hi. pur-- f

pui t5 retire to private hit, tad resuais ths
pn'te of his Tftf-nT.'r- J
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